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Abstract
The experience of their life situation of next of kin in informal caregiving needs to be followed as they may need support to
maintain their own health and cope with continuing in their caregiving role. Many of these individuals, often the older
person’s spouse, are elderly themselves. The aim of this study was to increase the understanding of the next of kin’s
experience of their life situation in connection with their informal caregiving of older persons. The study had a qualitative
approach, with an inductive explorative design. Informal conversational interviews were conducted. Twelve next of kin
were interviewed, nine of them twice. In all, 21 interviews were performed, and subsequently subjected to latent content
analysis. The theme that emerged from the data was “A balance or imbalance in next of kin’s daily life.” The three
subthemes were: (1) Balance and imbalance in the relationship with the older person, other family members, and friends;
(2) Balance and imbalance in the relationship with the staff from municipal care; and (3) Balance and imbalance in
demands, affecting the caregiver’s own health. Communication with mutual respect was described as a tool for creating
good relations. The results of this study highlight the strained life experiences of next of kin while caring for older persons.
There is a need to give more attention to the next of kin’s life situation and to find the means to support them. To reduce
worry and stress, health care staff need to understand the next of kin’s experience of their life situation, and good relations
need to be created among all involved in the care.
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1 Introduction
The proportion of older persons is expected to increase in the Western world as their health improves [1]. In Europe, around
20% of the population is over 60 years of age [2]. The number of people aged 65 and above is expected to grow by 70% by
the year 2050, putting additional demands on the health care sector. As a result, the health care sector needs to be adapted
to the needs of an aging population and a smaller workforce [3]. Furthermore, an ongoing global and national effort is under
way to improve health among older persons. Due to medical advances, older persons survive longer now than before and
for this reason, there is an increased need for health care during the final years of life [4]. Sweden is among the top ten
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countries when it comes to having the largest proportion of the population aged 60 or more: 25% of Swedes are in this age
group [5].
A growing number of older persons continue to live in their own homes. This is not due to a declining need for care, but to
limited nursing home places. In the final stage of life, most people are exposed to increasing health problems, generating a
substantial demand for health and social care. As a result, older persons often need help from their next of kin [6]. The term
next of kin is often used to describe someone who cares for a person, who may also be called an informal caregiver [7].
In Sweden today, 75% of the care of older persons is provided by the person who usually is closest to them — the next of
kin [8]. The time pressure resulting from giving care can cause problems for the next of kin regarding their work situation
and can lead to strained family relationships [8]. There is a relationship between care provision and self-estimated health
status. The risk of illness in caregivers increases in relation to an increase the extent of care they provide [8]. In one study,
the next of kin experienced greater cognitive difficulties and poorer mental health than did demographically matched,
married, non-caregiving controls [9]. Extensive research has been done during the past 20 years on the life situation of
caregiving next of kin, documenting their burden of care [10–17]. Studies of informal caregiving have focused on the
caregiving of older persons who are cognitively impaired, and on the tasks, burdens, and socioeconomic impacts of
informal caregiving in families [18]. In Sweden, as in the other Nordic countries, society has the responsibility for people in
need of care [8]. The National Board of Health and Welfare is obliged by law to individually support the caregiving next of
kin of a person who is older, disabled, or chronically ill. Consequently the health and welfare authorities, specifically in the
municipalities, shall pay attention to the next of kin’s life situation [19].
There are different ways to support the next of kin, such as to set up kin support groups with other next of kin who are in
similar situations [20]. A model developed by Nolan and colleagues, called the Partnership Model, is of relevance [21, 22]. It
offers a means of closer cooperation between staff, on the one hand, and the older person and his or her next of kin, on the
other hand. Nolan and colleagues propose that the model has a role to play in nursing education [21, 22].
Many of the next of kin are old themselves, often being the older person’s spouse. The next of kin’s experience of their life
situation therefore needs to be closely followed, as they may need support to maintain their own health and cope with
continuing in their caregiving role [23].
Further studies within this area are needed, as commitments from next of kin are expected to increase over time because of
the growing older population and economic constraints in the health care system. Therefore, the aim of this study was to
increase the understanding of the next of kin’s experience of their life situation in connection with their informal
caregiving of older persons.
The term “next of kin/informal caregiver” in this study is the individual, a family member or a friend, who provides
assistance in the intimate environment of the dependent person.

2 Method
2.1 Design and setting
The study had a qualitative approach, with an inductive explorative design. Qualitative methods are considered
appropriate when the aim is to gain knowledge of a person’s experience of a phenomenon or to understand an emic
(insider) perspective [24]. Informal conversational interviews were performed with twelve next of kin, which is the most
open-ended approach for interviewing. The interview offers maximum flexibility to pursue information in whatever
direction appears to be appropriate, depending on what emerges from talking with the participant [25]. The interviews were
analyzed by latent content analysis, which implies an analysis of what the text talks about and an interpretation of the
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underlying meaning of the text, which can vary in depth and level of abstraction [26]. The research project was approved by
the regional ethical review board in Uppsala (Reg. No. 2011/009).

2.2 Recruitment
The present study is part of a major project whose overall aim was to explore what a meaningful everyday life is for older
persons ≥65 years of age [27]. During the project, the managers asked the included older persons who were receiving home
care or lived in a nursing home whether they were willing to submit the name of their next of kin for possible participation
in the present study. Twelve older persons agreed to give the name of their next of kin, and the managers then provided us
with a list of twelve names. The inclusion criterion was being the individual whom the older person had named as his/her
close person. There were no restrictions on who could be the next of kin; consanguinity was not a requirement.
The next of kin received written information from the manager of the unit and left a signed informed consent form with the
staff, who forwarded it to our group. Subsequently, the first author (E.L.) contacted the next of kin by telephone, to give
them more information about the study and to ask whether they were still willing to participate in the study, stressing that
participation was voluntary. All next of kin who were asked to participate agreed, in total seven women and five men. The
participants had experience of different types of municipal health care. All of them had experience of home care, in seven
cases including nursing home care, and four also had experience of respite care or day care.
Table 1. Demographic data on next of kin
All next of kin (n = 12)
Age, yrs (mean)
(range)

59
44–80

Gender (number)
Women

7

Men

5

Civil status (number)
Living alone

3

Married, or cohabiting with partner

9

Working situation (number)
Working full-time

8

Working part-time

1

Retired

3

Relationship with older person (number)
Spouse, cohabiting

2

Spouse, not cohabiting

1

Sibling, not cohabiting

1

Adult child, not cohabiting

8

2.3 Data collection
Informal conversational interviews [25] were conducted to increase the understanding of the next of kin’s experiences of
their life situation in connection with informal caregiving of older persons. All interviews were conducted by the first
author (E.L.) who started the interviews with a general question: “How do you feel about your life situation?” Follow-up
questions were asked, for instance, “What do you think about that?” and “How do you feel about that?” The interviews
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were conducted as conversations, where the participants were encouraged to speak as freely as possible. After the first
interview, each participant was sent a transcription of his or her interview by post, to read before the second interview; this
was done to give the participant a chance to reflect on what had been said, making for a richer conversation the next time.
Before the second interview, the author read the transcripts and made notes. In the second interview, follow-up questions
were asked, such as: “What have you been thinking about it all since the last time we met?” and “What did you mean by
…?” In this way, the earlier interview were extended. Nine participants were interviewed twice. One said that one
interview was enough, given the lack of time; one canceled the second interview without giving a reason, and one was not
reachable after the first interview. Consequently, there were 21 interviews in total. The interval between the first and
second interviews varied from 4 weeks to 3½ months. Each participant chose the location for their interview(s). Data
collection took place during the period May 2011 to February 2012. Each interview lasted from 1 hour to 1½ hours. All
interviews were recorded on an MP3 player and transcribed verbatim by the first author (E.L.), with inclusion of all
expressions of emotion.

2.4 Data analysis
The first author (E.L.) read through the transcripts several times to acquire a general sense of the whole. Meaning units
related to the same central meaning and relevant to the aim of the study were identified. The meaning units were then
condensed into a description close to the text to grasp the manifest content. In the next step, the underlying meaning in the
condensed meaning units was interpreted to determine the latent content. The condensed meaning units were then seen as
a whole, reflected over, and abstracted into three subthemes, threads of meaning running through the condensed text. The
subthemes constructed a theme, “A balance or imbalance in next of kin’s daily life” [26]. Throughout the process of
analysis, all authors scrutinized and repeatedly discussed the results to ensure the trustworthiness of the data analysis and
the best form of presentation (see Table 2).
Table 2. Examples of meaning units, condensed meaning units, sub-themes, and theme that emerged from the latent
content analysis
Meaning unit
I just pointed out that he’d never been
able to go out. But “Oh,” they said,
“we’ll arrange that.” Then nothing
happened. Oh, I know he didn’t go out
even once.
There’s nobody, nobody who’s got
time. Well, yes, my friends... [cries].
But I don’t want to sit and get on
people’s nerves going on about it. No
[sadly], I haven’t asked for anything
either. You’ve got to cope, haven’t
you?
I want to be in touch with people who
are a bit bright and happy, I think,
because then I can forget my own
concerns, can’t I? I think that’ll heal
my wounds better. But now I can’t get
my insulin level right, and that worries
me a lot. It makes me feel a bit down.
But maybe it’ll turn out all right.
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Condensed meaning
units

Interpretation of
the underlying
meaning

has never been able to go
out … we’ll arrange that ...
then nothing happens

Negative encounters
in care: lack of
support

Nobody has time ... yes,
my friends ... get on
people’s nerves… you’ve
got to cope, haven’t you?

Support from
friends.
Feeling of loneliness

Want to be in touch with
bright and happy people ...
now I can’t get my insulin
level right, and that
worries me a lot.
Feel a bit down.

Needs support and
in need of friends.
Worried about
health

Sub-themes
Balance and
imbalance in the
relationship with
the staff from
municipal
care
Balance and
imbalance in the
relationship with
the older person,
other family
members, and
friends

Theme

Balance or
imbalance in
next of kin’s
daily life

Balance and
imbalance in the
demands affected
one’s own health
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3 Findings
The theme “A balance or imbalance in next of kin’s daily life” emerged from the subthemes, which were: (1) Balance and
imbalance in the relationship with the older person, other family members, and friends; (2) Balance and imbalance in the
relationship with the staff from municipal care; and (3) Balance and imbalance in demands, affecting the caregiver’s own
health.
The theme describes how the next of kin experienced the interaction with other persons and the demands that affected their
own health and daily life. Communication was described as a tool for creating a good balance in relations with others.
However, communication had to be based on mutual respect between the next of kin, the older person, and the staff from
municipal care, and it was important for the next of kin to be taken seriously and to feel involved in the care that staff were
providing.

3.1 Balance and imbalance in the relationship with the older person,
other family members, and friends
A balance or imbalance in the interaction with the older person, family members, and friends was seen in the next of kin’s
experiences of daily life. The next of kin lived in a shrinking world where the care of the older person took up most of their
time, and where little time was left to other family members and friends. Some described their relationship with the older
person as undemanding, with good communication and mutual respect. They also described feelings of humility and
accountability, with the older person making no demands (spoken or unspoken). They felt that they were playing an
important role in the older person’s life.
Others related how they had had a tough time for several years before the older person secured a place in a nursing home.
One participant described her life situation as a “difficult journey” which she did not “know how to survive” (next of kin
3). When the older person a next of kin had provided care to had moved to a nursing home, the next of kin often felt a
certain sense of freedom, but at the same time felt guilty for having “abandoned” the person. Some next of kin felt
controlled by the older person, the latter always wanting to know what they were doing and where they were. They never
got positive feedback from the older person, who was sometimes mean and nasty and behaved offensively. The situation
could be experienced as one of overwhelming demand, of always having to help in spite of receiving so little kindness or
understanding in return. The next of kin sometimes thought that they and the older person did not aspire to the same goals.
One participant related:
No generosity and almost a bit on the offensive side, he could say things like, “Do you think there’s much point
you coming here a couple of days a week? I can’t go on like this, I’m going to die, I can’t cope. So you’re going
away over the weekend — well all right, I’ll die then …” (Next of kin 4)
Some participants described a feeling of loneliness deriving from never feeling loved by the older person. A different kind
of loneliness that was mentioned, experienced by one participant who was cohabiting with the older person, resulted from
difficulties with intimacy and sex. In this respect, there had been a change in the relationship, and the participant said he
left the room when love scenes were shown on television, because they were too difficult to watch. The lack of intimacy
and sexuality had been an important part of their relationship. Part of the problem was that the next of kin perceived it as
taboo to take up the matter with the partner, and this made it difficult to feel close to the older person.
Several participants also spoke of inner conflicts and a bad conscience with regard to other family members and friends, as
spending so much time caring for the older person meant that they did not have time for others. Thus their social life had
deteriorated. In addition, though they wanted to be involved in the care of the older person, they often had difficult work
situations that made it problematic to combine caregiving with earning an income. When the participant was the only child
of the person he or she was caring for, there was mention of missing having a brother or sister to talk to and share the
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responsibility with. By contrast, those participants who did have siblings reported that they did not get much help from
them. They felt that they had to shoulder the responsibility all on their own, and wanted their siblings to show more interest
in participating in the care, or at least to be ready to discuss it. As one participant said:
My brother just refuses. He goes there on Christmas Eve and when it’s her birthday. (Next of kin 10)
Some of the participants did not have any friends left, because of being unable to spend time with them; it was difficult to
feel they belonged in a social circle or had a social life. One participant said that whenever she took the time to visit a
friend, she had to sneak out without telling the older person she was going because she experienced feelings of guilt and a
bad conscience. She said,
I’ve got no chance to meet my friends, because when I’ve got an hour off or I’ve finished work for the day, I go
home to Mum. Then I don’t feel up to anything else. (Next of kin 12)

3.2 Balance and imbalance in the relationship with the staff from
municipal care
The participants said that relations with the staff in municipal care affected their life situation in several ways. There was
balance or imbalance in the interaction between the next of kin and the staff depending on whether the communication was
good and mutual respect existed between them. The participants felt that it was very important to be able to participate in
the care of the older person and also to have the same aims regarding the care provided as the staff. For example, one
participant related that the staff had called her and said: “We just wanted to tell you he’s much brighter and he’s sitting up
now. The staff ring up and say he’s better too!” (Next of kin 2).
Some participants spoke of the struggle to find a place in a nursing home for the older person, as places are limited. The
waiting lists are long – and it may take more than 6 months to secure a place. During the wait, they got relief from the
burden when the older person went into respite care for a few weeks. In some cases, respite care was provided repeatedly,
with 2 or 3 weeks between periods of respite care. Others told of the relief they got when the older person attended day care
for a few hours a week.
However, participants felt frustrated that there was too little information given out by the municipal staff, and that
decisions were often not followed up. The participants described difficulties in communicating with the municipal health
care staff about this problem because of the difficulty of getting in touch with the right person.
The participants wondered what role the staff expected them to play in the older person’s care and where to draw the line
between the next of kin’s concern with his or her own life and his or her care of the older person. The next of kin were
aware of the danger that they often took on too much, and said that sometimes it was exhausting.
Another source of frustration for the next of kin was, in situations where they and the older person were cohabiting, that the
home care staff would simply “take over” on arriving. They felt this especially keenly when the communication with the
staff was unsatisfactory. Some felt that they could not say what they wanted because they were dependent on the staff.
There was mention of a perception that the staff made them feel that their home belonged to the staff, not themselves, for
instance when staff did not take sufficient account of either the older person or the next of kin. One participant said: “I
don’t see why I should have to change everything for their [the staff’s] sake.” (Next of kin 3) Another said, “This is their
workplace — but it’s our home too.” (Next of kin 9)
The participants’ experience of their life situation was also affected by high staff turnover at municipal care, which gave
them the perception of a lack of continuity in the home care. The person assigned responsibility for the care was often
replaced or was difficult to get in touch with. There was mention of home care staff as being there but not present. Some
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next of kin described the period with home care as tough, and as providing no security. They felt powerless and could not
trust the care, which meant stress and a sense of having too much responsibility. Furthermore, there had been incidents of
staff saying disrespectful and insulting things to the older person, which upset the next of kin also. One participant
reported:
There’ve been people who’ve been to Mum’s and said things like, “We’ve talked about it in the group and we
can’t understand how she can have three dinner plates here in the sink.” It’s so insulting. Then they can say
they’re only going to wash up one of them. They go and tell this to Mum as well. I think it’s so unprofessional.
(Next of kin 4)
The next of kin’s life situation was also affected when the older person did not thrive at the nursing home for respite care.
In this respect, there was mention of poor communication between the next of kin and both the older person and the staff.
One older person in respite care needed to have porridge in the morning for the sake of his stomach, but at the care centre,
everyone was given soured milk, or nothing, in the morning. A member of the staff had said to the old man: “Don’t go
thinking it’s the same as at home. Your wife has just you but we’ve got quite a few.” (Next of kin 9) The man found it so
unpleasant at this respite care center that he could not stay for 3 weeks, but went home after 4 days. Consequently, his wife
got very little relief, and she was upset and angry about the fact that both her husband and she had been treated so
insultingly.

3.3 Balance and imbalance in demands, affecting the caregiver’s own
health
A balance or imbalance in the demands put on them affected the next of kin’s health. It may be satisfying to be able to help
someone you love, but many of the participants lived with a mental unrest that was affecting their health. An imbalance
appeared when the next of kin referred to their health as a part of their life situation, where their own illness made it hard
for them to find the strength to care for the other person. One went so far as to say: “I’ve got a worse quality of life than he
has — yes, I really do think it’s worse.” (Next of kin 3)
When the older person was living alone, the next of kin felt insecure, and afraid that something bad might happen. There
was constant fear that the older person would go out without knowing where to go. In some cases, this had already
happened several times, and although nothing dangerous had happened, the next of kin was worried that something bad
might happen next time. One participant said,
Before, when he lived on his own, he’d be out walking during the night, barefoot and in his nightshirt, but nothing
bad happened. He met up with people who took action, like call the police. (Next of kin 2)
The next of kin spoke of sadness and guilt in relation to being unable to arrange a better life for the older person.
Participants who had their older person living in a nursing home also mentioned guilt; they found it difficult to let go of the
responsibility. As one participant said, “I usually cry when I leave there — oh, it’s so hard! I think of everything I can do
(Next of kin 3)
It emerged from the interviews that the participants believed that it was required of them to be strong and help the older
person, and that they thought they had no right to complain. They often accepted the situation and asked nothing for
themselves, not knowing what else they could do. Some participants said that they were looking forward to better times,
with more freedom. One way to get a better balance was to reduce their hours of caregiving. They did this by putting
greater demands on the older person and giving more attention to their own concerns. They also made use of day care or
respite care – however, this was often linked to feelings of guilt, as discussed above. It was therefore difficult to find a
balance. One participant said,
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I can’t work 100%, so it has to be 80% at most, so that I can have a day off. She’s my second job. All the same, I
think I’ve become tougher. I’ve become better at relaxing. (Next of kin 4)

4 Discussion
The results show that the participants often found it difficult to keep a balance regarding their informal caregiving of older
persons and that this affected their life situation. They found that the world around them was shrinking while they were in
the caregiving situation, which afforded them little contact with others. They needed to find a balance in the relationship
not only with the older person, but with other family members, and friends. Good communication was key to a balanced
relationship with the staff from municipal care and a tool for creating good relationships. Mutual respect between the next
of kin, the older person, and the staff from municipal care was important. Feeling accepted as a partner in providing care
gave the next of kin a sense of belonging and security. Each individual who participates in a dialogue needs to be seen as
an equal and at the same time be able to learn from the other participants. Human relationships are based on equality and
mutual respect for each other [28]. The next of kin’s life situation was affected by the balance (or imbalance) in the relations
with the older person, other family members, friends, and the staff from municipal care. Their life situation and their own
health were also affected by the state of balance (or imbalance) in the demands they met as informal caregivers. One way
for society to create a balance for informal caregivers is to create kin support groups, such as the Partnership Model
proposed by Nolan et al., which emphasizes the importance of good communication and good relationships [21, 22].
The model consists of a framework involving six ʺsensesʺ that are seen as prerequisites for good relationships and good
communication through dialogue, within the context of care and service delivery. Good care can only be delivered where
there is a triadic relationship, in which all three parties involved in the care understand which ʺsensesʺ are involved and
how each of these ʺsensesʺ is affected in the care situation. Each party, the older person, the next of kin, and the staff, has
a key role to play and has unique knowledge to contribute. All parties should experience a sense of security (simply feeling
safe), a sense of continuity (perceiving links and connections), a sense of belonging (feeling a part of things), a sense of
purpose (having one or more goals to aspire to), a sense of achievement (making progress towards these goals), and a sense
of significance (feeling that they matter as a person) [21, 22]. What is meant by ʺgoodʺ communication is that there arises a
feeling, an emotional feeling, that something positive has happened [29]. Below, we will discuss the results of the study in
light of these six ʺsensesʺ.
The next of kin thought that it was mostly easy to communicate with the staff at the nursing home. This gave them a sense
of significance and a feeling of belonging, and a belief that they mattered as a person and were a part of the care of the
older person. They had a sense of continuity when mostly the same staff were involved in the care of the older person, and
this made them feel more secure.
By contrast, they experienced that it was more difficult to communicate with the home care staff. In this context, the
participants said that they were unable to say what they thought without being regarded as difficult and demanding. This
finding is supported by Häggström et al [30, 31]. The results of the present study show that a high rate of staff turnover within
home care contributed to the next of kin’s experience of lacking a sense of continuity. It was difficult to establish a good
relationship with the staff when the next of kin did not know who was coming from one time to the next.
Furthermore, our results show that the next of kin lost their sense of security when they found themselves having to speak
up for the older person’s interests regarding collaboration with the staff. As Twigg and Atkin [32] put it, caring takes place
within a relationship and involves a feeling of responsibility towards the person being cared for. The next of kin in the
present study experienced a lack of security when there was lack of communication and a high staff turnover, which
created a lack of continuity. Under those circumstances, it was difficult to have a sense of purpose or achievement.
Ahlström and Wadensten [33] report that having a small care staff implies security and contributes to increased client
satisfaction.
60
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While the older persons were on the waiting list for a permanent place in a nursing home, the next of kin were constantly
afraid and worried about what might happen to the older person. Their sense of responsibility increased, especially when
they were not there to help. Feelings of inner conflict, guilt, anxiety, sorrow, fear, and loneliness arose. Emotions in the
next of kin group have also been noted in previous research, showing their vulnerability [9, 34-38].
Those next of kin who care for a parent are mostly in the working age group of 45–64 years. The time pressure resulting
from caregiving can cause problems for the next of kin with regard to work and can lead to strained relationships [8]. In the
present study, most of the next of kin were working full-time, with high time pressure, exacerbated by a perceived lack of
communication. They also experienced a lack of information when they had to contact a lot of people and agencies to find
the help and the information they needed. Sand [8] likewise found that the effort to coordinate various health supports
around the old person is a common cause of negative stress in the family.

5 Methodological considerations
The focus in this study was to increase the understanding of the next of kin’s experience of their life situation in connection
with informal caregiving to older persons as a phenomenon; in other words, diagnosis-specific diseases/conditions of the
older persons were not in focus.
The informal conversational interviews provided many opportunities to explore the meaning of what was being studied,
expanding on information that was collected previously, moving in new directions, and seeking elucidation from various
participants [39]. The informal interview is the most open-ended approach to interviewing, as it offers the maximum
flexibility to pursue information in whatever direction appears to be appropriate. Interviewing the participants twice also
offered the opportunity for the next of kin to make changes and to confirm that their points had in fact been understood in
the correct way. It was a way of ensuring credibility. The time available for reflection between the first and the second
interview enabled a deepening of the subsequent conversation [40]. In most of the second interviews, there was indeed such
a deepening. To further strengthen credibility, we scrutinized and repeatedly discussed the results during the analytical
process, including how the results should be presented, since a clear description of the approach enables the reader to
assess the transferability. A peer debriefing session was conducted with other researchers, in order to provide an external
check [40]. Some older persons were not in a position to nominate a next of kin for participation [27] because their next of kin
either lived elsewhere or could not spare the time. Although we interviewed all the next of kin who were nominated, the
convenience sampling can be seen as a restriction in the study. Another factor that can be seen as a restriction is that all the
respondents were native Swedish speakers, and none was an immigrant with a different cultural background.

6 Conclusions
The present study highlights the strained life situation of next of kin caring for older persons, often with an imbalance seen
in relations and demands in next of kin’s daily life. Even though extensive research has previously been done in this field,
there is a need for further research to give more attention to the next of kin’s life situation and to find the means to support
them in trying to balance the demands on them. Nolan et al.’s Partnership Model [21, 22] provides one way of doing this. This
model is applied by holding meetings where the next of kin, the older person, and the staff have a chance to talk about their
expectations concerning each other, their common desires, and the purpose of the care. The results of this study offer
additional insight that is relevant to politicians’ planning of health care for older persons, which takes into account the
informal caregiver: the next of kin.
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